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poor aro aulborizcil to assume tho control or r.hildren upon account or the ina
bility of their parents to provide for,th em, or of neglect or incompetonc) of their
parents to make such provision, i t shall bo lawful for tho trustoea of Cincinnati
township, for tho timo being, actin!f as overa ee rs of tho poor to proceed accord
ing to lmv to assume the control ot any child or children notwithstanding tho
lifo of their parents, in the manner prescnbed by law, and with the assent of
tho managers of tho Aaylum, tn place them therein, and such child or children
ehall thereafter remain subject to the contr�I of tho managers of the Asylum, as
i n the caso of orphans.
Sec. 11. 'fhat the Genernl Assembly of the Stalo of Ohio may, nlter or
amend this act of incorporation, but shnll not repeal the same, nor shall any al
teration or amendm ent divest tho corporation, hereby created, of any property
real, po1·sonal or mixed, lawfully acquired under it.
DAVID T. DISNEY,
Speaker oflite Jlous, of Representati-vu.
Jauuary 25,

SAMUEL R. MILLER,

1833.

Spe"kcr oftit• Sonat,.

A_N ACT to incorporate lho 1 10lc1elnnd Wator Company/I

Sec. t. B, it ,nact,d by th, <J,,n,ral .!lss•mbly of Iii• Slat, af Ohio,
That Philo Scovill and hia associates, for the time being, their successors and
assigns, b e, and they are hereby created n body corporate and politic, for the·
purpose or supplying the village of Cleveland, i n the county of Cuyo.hogo., with
m tho prc!Klnt corpol'ato limits thereof with good and wholesome water, by the
name of the «Cl e veland ,vater Company;" nnd by that nnmo shallbe, and aro
hereby made capable, in law, of suing and being sued, plending and being im
pl eaded, in courts of record, or any other place whatever; may have a common
seal, and tho same may alter or renew at r.leosure; and shall be cnpable of to.
king, holding and ncquiri1,g any estate, rcn , personal, or m ixed : Pr ovided, that
all.such real estate shall be necessary for effecting the objects of Lhis incorporahon.
Se c. 2. That the capital stock of said company, shall be twenty fivo thou
snml dollars, with power to the company to increose tho same at pleasure to
fifly thou.sand; the snid stock to be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, and
it shnll b e deemed personal property, and niny be transferred in such manner as
tl10 snid company by their by \nws mny direct: Provided, that nothing h erein
cont,,ined shall b e so constrn!d as conforring on tho said body politic the pow
ers of banking.
Sec . 3, That the control nnd direction of the operations of said company,
shall be in o. board of thre e dirccto,·;, tu bo chosen nnnunlly nt such times and
in such manner n.sshnll be directed by tho by laws of snid company, and the first
election shall ho holden at some convenient and proper pince in sair.l village at
such time n.s rnny be desi gnated by any three members of said company by
giving at least fifte en days notice i n some ncwspnJl<!r published in said village.
The said board or directors shall have power to appoint such ngenls as they
may deem necessary, aud to make and ordain all necessary by laws, rules and
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regulations fo: 1he govcrnmenl and control ofaaid company, il's operations and
inlereats; and to call in the capital stock or said company i n sucll instalments u
they deem proper.
li!eo. 4. That it shill! bo lawful for the said company to cuter into and upon
the lands and tenements ofany person, and to make and construct in, over, or
through tho same, such cisterns, reservoirs, aqueducL<, pipes, and water courses
as may be necessary to effect the purposes of lhia incorporolion, doing no un
nece ..ary damage lo said Janda and tenements: provided that said company
aholl pay to the proprietors of all such,landa and tenements, such compen!ation
for any and all such damage, as shall be assessed by three disinterested per
sona, to be·appointed by the court of common pleas or said county ofCuyahoga,
on the application of tho party injured or by suit at law by the party injured as
in other cases, for the amount of which dnmages when nasesscd or recovered
the-individual property of any member of said company ahall be liable and may
be taken to aatisfy the same.
Sec. 5. That the said companv shall also have power, and are hereby au•
thoriied to enter upon, dig and excavate the streets, alleys, and public squares
of aaid county and village, in suitable places, for the erecting and maintaining
ouch suitable ciatems, reservoirs aqueducts, pipes, waler courses, as may bo
-asary for effecting the objecls of lhis incorporation; p rovided the same be
done wilh as little detriment and obstruction to the pubhc convenience as tho
nature of snid works will admit; and provided also that the said streels, alleys
and squares shall be lefi in as good condition as they were before tho snrne were
dug or excavated.
Sec. G, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously, break
down, injure or impair any of the machinery, engines, works, or devices o f 1111id
company, whatsoever, the person so offending shall forfeit and pay to tl1c said
company double lho amount of damages austained by such injury, to be rocov•
ered by action of deb1, in any court having cognizance the1·eof.
Sec. 7. That the said company shall have powor to lease, soil, contract and
receive pay for all tho water to be so, as aforesaid, brought into said village, at
such price as may bo �reed upon by the parties to such contracts: provided
that the cistern, reservoirs, and outlets of such water shall always be free and
open for the purpose of extinguishing fires in sllid village, without any charge
tharcfor.
&c. 8. That this act shall be deemed a public act, nnd shall be benignly
construed for the 11urposcs therein expressed, i n all eour!!I and places wbat11>evcr.
Sec. 0. That any future legislature shall have power to alter or amend this
act, provided tho! the property of said company shall not be thereby divested
nor.diverted to any other purpose thOil the objects herein oxprcssed.
DAVID T. DISNEY,
Speaker of lite /louse ofRepresentatives.
SAtvIUEL R. IIULLER,
Speaker of tlzc Senate.
January 25, 1833.
AN ACT to 1111 oul and c•tab1iah a al"-o road f.rom 1'homviUc, in Perr, county. to tht town or
Logan in Hockinr county.

Sec. 1. Be it c11actcd by the General Jlssembly of the State of Ohio,
That Joshua B1'01Vn of Perry county, John Augustus, Sen. of Fairfield county,

